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No.2007-21

AN ACT
HB369

Amendingtheactof June24, 1976(P.L.424,No.101),entitled,asamended,“An act
providing for thepaymentof deathbenefitsto the survivingspouseorchildrenor
parents of firefighters, ambulance service or rescue squad members, law
enforcementofficers or National Guard memberswho die as a result of the
performanceof their duties,” further providing for paymentof deathbenefitsto
membersofemergencypersonnelteams.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1(a), (a.1), (c) and (d) of the act of June24, 1976
(P.L.424, No.101), referred to as the Emergencyand Law Enforcement
PersonnelDeathBenefitsAct, amendedor addedApril 12, 2002 (P.L.213,
No.20)andOctober6, 2005 (P.L.319,No.59),areamendedto read:

Section 1. (a) In theeventa law enforcementofficer, ambulanceservice
or rescuesquadmember,firefighter, certifiedhazardousmaterial response
team memberor NationalGuardmemberdies asa resultof theperformance
of his duties, suchpolitical subdivision, Commonwealthagencyor, in the
caseof NationalGuardmembers,the AdjutantGeneral,within 30 daysfrom
the date of death, shall submit certification of such death to the
Commonwealth.

(a.1) A firefighter, ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadmember, law
enforcementofficer, certi:fiedhazardousmaterialresponseteammemberor
NationalGuardmemberwho suffersa fatal heartattackor strokewhile on
duty or not, later than 24 hours after participating in a physical training
exerciseor respondingto an emergencyis presumedto havedied asa result
of theperformanceof hisdutiesfor purposesof this act.

(c) A volunteer ambulance service, certified hazardousmaterial
responseteam or rescuesquadmembershall be deemedto be acting in the
performanceof his dutiesfor the purposesof this act going to or directly
returning from an emergency which the ambulance service, certified
hazardousmaterialresponseteamor rescuesquadattendedincluding travel
from anddirect returnto anambulanceservice,certifiedhazardous-material
responseteam or rescuesquadmember’shome,placeof businessor other
placewherehe or sheshall havebeenwhenhe or shereceivedthe call or
alarm or while participating in drills in which the ambulanceservice,
certified hazardousmaterial responseteam or rescuesquad shall have
participated or while repairing or doing other work about or on any
emergencyvehicle or buildings and grounds of the ambulanceservice,
certified hazardousmaterial responseteam or rescue squad upon the
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authorizationof the chief of the ambulanceservice, certified hazardous
material responseteam or rescuesquador otherpersonin charge while
answeringany emergencycalls for any purposeor while riding upon any
vehicles which are owned or used by the ambulanceservice, certified
hazardousmaterialresponseteamorrescuesquad.

(d) Upon receiptof such certification,the Commonwealthshall, from
moneyspayableout of the GeneralFund,pay to thepolitical subdivisionthe
sumof $100,000,adjustedin accordancewith subsection(I) of this section.
If thedeceasedwasa memberofa teamorganizedundera Commonwealth
agency,the death benefit shall be paid to the Commonwealthagency
insteadofthepolitical subdivision.Within five daysof receiptof said sum
from the Commonwealth, the political subdivision or Commonwealth
agencyshallpay suchsumas a benefit to the survivingspouse,or if thereis
no surviving spouse,to the minor children of the firefighter, ambulance
servicemember,certified hazardousmaterialresponseteammember,Ion
rescuesquadmemberor ~awenforcementofficer who diedas a result of the
performanceof his duty. Whenno spouseor minor children survive, the
benefitshall-be paid to the parentor parentsof suchfirefighter, ambulance
servicemember,certified hazardousmaterialresponseteammember,[orJ
rescuesquadmemberor lawenforcementofficer.

Section 2. Section 2 of the act is amendedby adding an introductory
paragraphanddefmitionsto read:

Section2. Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall
havethe meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise: - -

“Certified hazardousmaterialresponseteammember”meansa person
whois part ofagroupofindividuals who are certifiedandorganizedby a
Commonwealthagency,a local agencyor a regionalhazardousmaterial
organization for the primary purpose ofproviding emergencyresponse
serviceswhich is dispatchedby a public safetyansweringpoint to mitigate
actualorpotentialimmediatethreatstopublic health and theenvironment
in responseto the releaseor threatofa releaseofa hazardousmaterial,
which is certified, trained and equippedin accordancewith the act of
December7, 1990 (P.L.639, No.165), known asthe HazardousMaterial
EmergencyPlanning and ResponseAct. Hazardousmaterial response
teammemberswhoare dispatchedby a public safetyansweringpointmay
also be certifiedto perform stabilizationactionsneededto removethreats
to public health andthe environmentfrom hazardousmaterialreleasesA
memberofa for-profit hazardousmaterialresponseteam that was not
dispatchedby a public safetyansweringpoint, is acting as an agenton
behalf of the spiller or responsibleparty or is responsiblefor post-
emergency or nonemergencyresponse hazardous- materials/hazardous
wasteclean-upactivities is not eligible for compensationthat isprovided
for underthisact.
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“Public safetyansweringpoint” meansthe PennsylvaniaEmergency
ManagementAgency-approvedfirst point at which calls for emergency
assistancefrom individualsare answered,operated24 hoursa day.

Section3. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 2007.

- EDWARD G. RENDELL


